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A VISIT IN SEASON.

The all-important subject in the mind of paterfamilias at
this season of the year, when the maples are shedding their
leaves and the autumn frosts begin to give notice et their ap-
pearance, is Stoves. As he goes to his business in the morn-
ing, fresh and ready fo the day's work, his thoughts run on
Stores. As he returns et night, wearied and jaded, he still
meditates on Stoves. Waking and sleeping, until he has made
all his arrangements to exclude King Frost satisfactorily to
himself and to materfamilias, he is continuily pre-occupied
about Stores. As this is, just now, such a universal topic of
domestic cconomy, we may be pardoned if wve too have a word
to say about Stores. Not about the priu'e of these in-
dispensable articles, however, albeit the cry against high
prices is loud and bitter. Nor bave we any remarks to otTer
on that very interesting household ceremonv, the putting up
of Stoves, for in this matter no two authorities weue ever
known tu agree, except in anathematizing the whole busines.,
No, we make at once for primary causes, and confine our at-
tention to the manufacture of Stores as carried on in one of
our large Montreal ftoundries.

Leaving the St. Ann's Market behind, we-for reader and
writer are naking this trip tocether-niake our way along
William street ; past the Old Nunnery, past the four royal
streets, Duke, Prince, Queen and King; past the Iay Market,
until we arrive opposite a large red brick building, resonant
with the clink of manv hammers. This is our destination,
Clendinneng's Foundry, known, in connection with Stoves, in
many a household froI Niazara to Quebcc, ae, and in the
neighbouring States too. Passinir under the archwa we find
orselves in a gritny yard, ankle deep in mdiii this wet
weather. Hure are heaped on every side tons on tons of
coal, loads of broken scrap iron, symumetrical piles of pig iron,
and numberles> qeer-looking boxes, the use of which we
cannot for the lifte of us imagine. Turning to the right we
enter a lo-. square room, in which four men are busIly at
work mouldingi "cores" out of sand. This is not the Stove
Department, true, but it is interesting enough to make us
linger. And here we learn that, in addition to Stoves, the
Foundrv turns out yearly an immense quantity o machinery,
builder's and other beavy iron-work. bedsceads, railings, etc.,
etc. The maunfacture of cores is really-hojwever anomalous
the stettment may apptar--the manLu'act:ure of nothing, of
space> of holes! 'They (the cores' are moulds, first carefully
casut in sand and then Uaiked, which are us-d in the casting of
locomotive cylinders, and other work of the sanie class, where
within the mis of meta e bollow space ins r-quired to allow
of the attacbment or wouking of other parts of the machinery.
This open space i.> foraed by the core. aroiund which, in the
casting, the molten metal cleaves, allowing of its removal
when the mass is cold

But to return to our muttons-our Stoves. Immediately
outSide the core room, and standing at the entranc- of a large,
well-ligited room in which some thirty or forty mmn and boy
are et work, stand two immense furnaces. one in ful! blast,
vomiting a stream of red-bot metail; the other cranmmed to
the throat with pigir on and scrap, ready for fdring up and
commencing operations. From the spout Of the first the
molten metal dlows into a capacious ladie-large enough to
make a very decent cauldron for Macbeth's ewitclhes-throwing
on all sidts as it falls a shower of miniature rockets. Sud-
denlye the attendant genius, a Canadian in a grimy blouse, and
with smoke-begrimed face and hands, turns oi the golden
flow. The ladle is full, and three men take it up by its two
long wooden bandles and carry it off, Ran-dan fashion, acro's
the room into another larger still, where perhaps eightv bands
are et work. Following them, anklît det.p in sauI, we see
that both rooms are laid out in mimic streets ad lane., the
blocks being formed by boxes like those piled in the yard, but
wbich now look marvellously like forcing frames, with the
glass knocked out, and its place filled with dirty brown paper.
Therse are the moulds, and the dirty brown paper is the
moulding sandi yeliowehen first brought from the pie up
in the corner, but blackened by the action of the hat As we
pasa along we stop to observe a man and a boy working
together et some of these moulds. While the man is engaged
in finishing off an elaborate lit of work in sand, the bov takes
a thick board cut so as to fit exactly a certain pattern-a
cooking stove door it is in this case-places thtreon the iron
patteru, ehich pins into the board to keep it firm, uts a square
frame round the board, fills it with sand, which he rams
tightly down, and then turns the whole over. The board id
then removed, and the reverse of the pattern laid bare. Over
this another frame is placed, more sand rammed down, a hole
being left for the introduction of the mttal. The top frame is
then lifted up and the patt-rn removed. If the mould thus
made is perfect it is dusted with black-lead, coal-dustoor 'oap-
stone ; the upp'r frame is replaced and the mould i ready for
the reception of the metal. Rejoining our friends with the
ladle e-e find them occupied in fülling the mnuIds, and, to tell
the truth, spilling a good deal of the bright red inetal In
doing so. At last tht- ladle is empty and they return to the
furnace for more.

After witneissing these operations three or four times, espe-
cially the making oftthe moulds, w-hich is excessively delicate
work, we retrace our steps, cross the yard, and enter tht finish-
ing shop, where the varions pieces of work are finished! off. ie-
yond this is the ftting shop, where thedifferent stoves are bult.
On racks arranged at une side ot the roon, through which we
pasa am b-tweetn two precipices, are arranged the partis of
twenty different kinds of stoves. Floors, waIils, tops, legs,
doors, dampers, blowers, grates, sitters, they ar' al here ; ail
old friends, thoughB sone of them are rather difllult to recog-
nize in thtir state of single: blessedness. In the middle of the
room a Morning Glory is just being completed, andu t the far
end a yuung man is bard at work on one of the new cooking
stovesein which there is so much labour-saving apparatus that
each stove consists of something over sixty pieces. Imagine
the labour involved, and yet the average of stoves tnrned out
In this room Is between twenty and twenty-five a day. Just
now it is thirty, for the winter is hard at hand and the demand
id great.

By this time, having een the stove from it oembryo np, we
have become quite interested in the business, an rtquest to
be shownm rore. So we are again takien acros the griiny yard,
to see a cylinder cast, where our old friend the core, te whom
ew have taken a gitat fancy-wbether on account of the in-

gular appropriatenaes of Its name, or the peculiarity o! Its

functions we are nable to decide-is called into requisition.
A car wheel is cast next; Then we were taken upstairs througl
room after room, sceing men torturing iron and steel into al

kinds of!shapes; into the paint room, where Iron bedsteads are
receiving the regulation green coat, and daint*y little swinging
cribs are beingtastefully ornamented with chocolatë and goldl;
into the store-room, where we pass what seem to bu miles and
miles of stoves, bedsteads, railings, umbrella-stands, garden-
seat., and weather-cocks unti et last wue emerge Into the
men's quiet reading rooni to recover from our bewilderment
and fatigue. The reading-room is a elean, airy apartment, in
the front of the building; furniseld with a long table, chairs
and benche.s. It is provided by the proprietor, Mr. Clentin-
neug, with plenty of wholesome literature. Strewn upon ithe
table we notice Bibles in both Englishî and French, the lead-
ing city daily papers, the Scien lficimerican, and a well-thtmnibed
copy of the latest nutiber of the CasIî flLLCsrRATCED NEws.
In this retreat we first find tiime to ask a ftew questions, for we
have seen so much, learnt so much that was new, that we could
only listeu to our liost'.s explanation. litre we are informed
that from 180 to 200 hands are employed in the Foundry,
whos' wages amount to a total of over $1,500 a week. Some of
the employees have been connected with the establiishmient
for over twenty years. As to the aiount of work turned ont
we ean best form ibanMide of that when we know that 70 tons
of mtal are used a wvek ; (in the yards below there are 1,300
tons in stock). In addition to the stoevs aircady mentioned,
sorne 1500 bedsteads are sold in the year, besides a large
amount of architectural iron-work, girders, etc., etc.

By this time wue feel sutlici'ently re.sted, )s thankingour en-
tertainer we turn our step6 homiewards to rener with incrcased
pleasure our acquaintauco with our own particular and
favourite stoves.,

THE LITEPATUIRE OF THIE DAY.

The man i.s dlead who said, " Lnt mc make the songs of a
country, and I care not wli makes the laws." liad hi' lived
now lit woruld aa.>îuredly have thought w were in a bail way.
There is ple'nty of law. Over-legislation is gradually eating
away those " glorious; charters," to the kev-note of which s.o
many of our national songs were pitced. Ve are alluin
danger of falling into gross hypocrisy and a condition of lui-
moralitv-the usuail result of strenuous etT>rts miiake mu-
kind virtuous bv Act of Parliament. And our song.s ? It is
be'st to a.%y, at once, that we have none that tak" the placet of
what were once knownîî as ballads. I -we once cknowledge
that the.re is> anything to take their place, w, should1 bow ou
head in shame before th"ewindow of almiost aun' mnesi-.
publiiher's shop in London, There still re'min on the barrelS
of a few- street-organ.s primitive tunes, whicli suigZest to sol"
of us words> which, if their rhythm was faulty, stililhad a
patriotic t.sh ; or, if their poetiry v was dci*tivte, at leaît, ex.
pressed a tende'r sentinme!nt. Tiihe have been sup'rsedd by
utter vulgar inanity, where therte is fnot the slightest eir' rt to
observe more thtan eve'n the poorest emblance ot rhymn, while
the meaning i conftlued to a jareen of slang-intnded only
to give verbal expression to the grin, the star, tlhe swagzer,
and the skip of thce 'great coniqie," who is4 their author, or
for whom rh'ey are written, and who, every eveni.g, drives in
his brougham to three or four music-halls, where h' repets
his4 degrading performance. These miserable j;ngl.'.e can b-.'
furnished in any- quantity, and are publisihed, with the extra
attraction ofa coloured portrait of the conique hims>elf, eier
41 in character," or looking like au elalorate prize-tight"r in a
white tie. If we turn to the currlnt fictional literature of the
circulatiog libraries, we find conditions not altogether dis-
similar. There bas lately been a little abateme-nt in the
enormous publication of three-volnme novels, intended only
to run throug.h a single small edition, to supply the in-
creaing demand of languiJ readers for a new s'nation.
Scarcely a copy of any ordinary modern nove.l i.> bought by
private persons. Th libraries in twn and country subscribUe
for a certain number ; and their demand-if the book b'comes
moderatcely popular, or contains certain element> sufficiently
strong for the! public taste-run. ouît the edition. The supply
is almoyst bonndless. Ide w-omnO -who h-ar oftgreat success,
and think theyb have sorne facuIlty .>r story-telling, are sud-
denly touched with ambition to make a reputation. They
have stored their minfds with mout of the previou romances
of bigamy, adultery, cruelty, aud s--crtet murder, which are
likely to furnieh hints for a new- plot (which m-ans bi-amy,
adultery, cruel1ty, and secret rnuricr, in rather diffe'rent
relations>). and straigitway they dl into voîlîîum the first,
with a de'terminatiou not to stand partic-uzlar about com-
position, or to trouble themsIvlest" uni'duly with parts o! speech
If the authoress belongs to '' the sup"riur cla4s,"' or is a lady
by right, s>heý often atfects a story about her humîbler fellowr-
creatuires, and revels in depicting scenes of low-life, of which
she is as igorrant ai ahe is of the dome..tía.c econo-my o! T*Iii-.
buctoo. Should sh' belong to the middle-class or to that
section of thet middle-class which is on thl" edge of "soet'y,"

and always appears paitnfully anxiouz's to shti lla alittle furthe-r
into the enchanted grouindf-she. will have nothing to do
(except incidentally) with aiy character bUlow a curate, but
gives us a picture ef the aristocracy of this coî;ntry, in ail its
enviable infam>y. There are shoals of such books published
every yar.....

Anidlst such a stupendous isue iof trash, it cannot be-on-
ler ed at that soun and healthy fiution, the r'-sult of patient
wor and cons(ieutios stiudy, ts often uninotei. Ai! llipnudIs
upon the accidenta cornpanionship of a new book. Soen of
Our few good! di'et,'rn noiv.ls hav faHlen alm'ost il.%d, bliglitedt!
by the feverii demand for a storv of the, foui or tileIly schoo
of fiction hich has been issueil at the sanie tim', or for the
subtle animalism which distinguishes the books of certain
popular authoresseseOf whom it i most charitable to think
that they are unable, even faintly, to realiso the, fulil maning
of their licentious sugge'tions and th-Ir bold indulgence in
the language of lust. 'lhru bis no iod to specify even th,
latest exampl':s of thi' "fleshly sxchool," whicih is more
dangerois, ibecause more inidious, than the coar','ranimalism
and more obvions vice-paintig of the novels t the Georgian
ecra. Every family in London which indiscriminat>ly senis
to the library for a hatch of new novels, iiiusthave hai several
volumes which any decently sensitive father would be shockel
to place in his daughter's hand-which any (licately-mindledt
husband would send out of the reach of a young and modest
wife-which ne gentleman should siufer to contaminate a
lady in whose i-.Pntal purity he thoroughly believed. 'The
truth lm, that the father of the family seldom reads the books
atall. He probably characterizes them ail as "trash," and
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shrugs his shoulders with the reflection that wornetiliko cci.
sionally to amuse themselves with rubbish of this; kind. Ir
he would take the trouble to sit down somo atternoon and
quictly go througlh a volume hore and there, he would 1becoe
a wiser If not a botter mana, peuit rhaps his subscription to
the library would be stoppcd, elcept utnder mort stringent
conditions. Time was when certain books were regarded as
being tabooed to the daughters of a householdi, while even
the sons were not avowediy permiittCd te rend thenm until
they had left sc'hooi. " Don Juan," IlRoderick Random*
d'Tom Jones"-how innocent they are, lot even excepting
,Don Juan," beside the half-concealed carnality pretending
to be inevitable sentiment, which characterizes tihe m1ioeItrn
novel. Yet respectable middle-aged censors still regard these
books as the only volumes necessary expurgated from the
family catalogue, even though they may themselves delight In,
the wittie graphic power, and eveu the moral purpose that
the works of Fielding display--qualities not altogether absent
either from the stories of Siollett, ,oarse as they are. The
ouly hope i that a large number of the readers otf tihe books
of the carnalities do not fuily understand the language of de-
pravity ;but a perusai of the most mîîodern examledts, esp'e.
cially of those written by wonlc o igreatly diinishe, t e'rn
this excuse for indit1Terence that the only effectuai reredy will
be to exclude theu from the faiily.

There is a great opportunity for Mr. Bruce and the legisla-
tive meddlers of our Governument who are s fin l of viruou.s
legisiation. Why should not a bill bi brought int next esion
giving a police comritt'e power and authority tio brand i the
covers of every 'I ovelufeiisive to gooiI morals ald to .>,siuinnon
before a imagistrate every householder who is> de tctd;in ad-
mitting nîoxious literatire into aity famiily whîere the l mem*tbers
thereof are womîen, or girs of less than thirty, or lads of in,
than twenty-one yentars of age ?-Cy 'rens.

FIEL) ANFI)F11).
The Port Rowan Bucheliort and Blnedicts have liait a match

at cricket which re sulted in the defeat of the latter in ont' in.
nings and 69 runs to pare.

Mr Roàbert B:îner drove LDe!xter o'ver thc Fletwod.j P.rk
courS, a fe-w daysI ine, to his t- wiaWNiLgoi.n, t half-mHile in on-c
minute and twelve second

A base boall match layd on the eSth b etween tihe Un.ion
of Gulph, and the Uniî, of Preston, realted in a vi'mv
for Guclph by a sore o' 41 to 2,.

The GllAmith Maid' "m b-en ttting OcideAt' at
Sacraruito, CL bst 3 in i5 r S10,00. and won in 3 tratigLt
lheat Tiru. 2 21 23 . 2 23 . Th1 th.ri h-at t, wa n
wwe 2 21, whb wag nnouncd U bcthe h fitcE tim etr.
muwle to waeg"n.

The return cric ket match betweenî Bran tford and Paris wea
playedat l'iris on the 9thi, and aitn retltedt irn a vitryfor
Plari by 4 nrunt. Altholgh rantfor ha itheir b-' t.
and did wa pretly playing th y were obligedc t' seumb
after a bard fight.

The Pai&p ueprs announce th arriva Yf Mr. Johne th)
switimn'r, who fail in his utCtemIput l cru'e the Channu. IL
iH said bhet haa warre a hndred p nulliat h w fiVittl
frm Paris to Mio-Lñ ewithout stopp'ing. Tù _é an
id great, owing to tihei nnumrablbns of the riv'r.

Iathe at loth crickut an ftotball betwe-nmambrnrs
ditT'rent trades and profesi.nlu hinve b'een very- mu hin v ueo.
Iatcly. In MohntreaI the' mdical d fît- the airts .tiîn
by seven wickw. lu lblifax the May Fl»wer cri'ket b,,
composed chiedy of mahanies, d'feated the n-,n.ammis-
'ined otiers eof th ath Ride, an il Toro.rti, a mith at
football took place re"ently b"tween tw-nty hi s .11 nts
and a aike ntimbtr of bauk clerk ; but alfter two bho,!r. paity
the gane aidfa a score id concernd, sood where it brin,

The hors "Caractaus" hs been sb by hW inglih own r,
Mr. Snewinq to the Rwian Governmn't for $2,70q ail the,
London Sraimaî remarks :-I The vi,'tory of I Caratacu'
in the 1)'rby will not readlîy be forgott.n, and it is mething
for M, Snwinhg to bot of, fiat with a hors" trained o.n a
con m )ntar London, tabled at the back of a phu!ub bu,
and riide'nf by an ordfinary stablet lad, h shoild hav' won the
great prizc thîat Lorl Derby and Lord Glaew had, for neatly
balf a ce'ntury, vainlyI en':avoured to secure, aftr spendin
fortunes in the attempt."

An exciing m.atch of Lacro e took pla;ce'' at Tomronito on tiie
9th in.t, betweeu the Outari and the Six Nation 'ltaé n
under the patronag of their E celenci5 th" Eir d and Coun-
tue of DutTerin. The firt gainIe wai won by tihe linldiatia in
35 i , and the s"cond in 2 ni. The Onitari took the' ,thir
gnte in 40 m. Thie Indian b- ing bigd t leaive th' m h
was declarId drawn. During the progr d m o ti" mah ii
Excellency the (Gvernîr-Genral expresrd a wih t'o ib m
a rr.enbe'r of the Ontario Club, and was le-I lIoeyV Pr'-
sidetnit, anu presented by Major A rthiur with a.handlome bae
and gold p'cn.

The Toronto Rowing Clubs Regatta caime .off ni tthe 5th
inet,, but owing to tihe fact M o te yacht not having gone
ovtr the course within the time prescrihd b tih rules of the
cOUI, it wm repeat!d on Monday, the ih, wlin the 'Illina%"

took th, rac, 'beating the SLy'-alhwing for tonnage.
by 7m. 7w A props of the lia" we are orny to har that
this beautifuil littie yacit net with aitnaccidnt on Friday
last. Whileto n her way from lToroto tu K ig'stin sh" cap-
sized tthrce mil'oi Wf'Vhitby harbounr. T'1h.' crew, thr eel in
number, wre pickedi up by a boat from th' harbour, none the
worse, only badly frightened. The cause of th ccident was
that sorme of the rigging gave way, and the miainsail fell and
dragged in the water.

'rte Ottawa Ra1ic"s took plare on the 9th, oli and1i thi inst.,
and werwll iatteuded throuîghgout. Thî rlîowing fi a ynopi
of the races 'The first race, a hirlie-rac, was won by Mr,
Newton's " Medley " ' the seond rae, a hurl,-rac, ly Mr.
Champro's "Jack"; the otel-keeper's puirse ($300), hy
Id Kulso"; and the Ottawa Villey stakes ($151»), by Mr. 'ole-

manl'o l Prescott BoyI " Thesecond day-. racing consisted of
thI' Stewards' Plate,($200), won by Mr. Fordi's "-1Clare." 'ro-
ilrietrs' puirse, ($350), won by " Ke'lxo." Flash stiakes, ($200),
won by M3Cr. FitzhnonI'Lady May." On thet ie ithth tirt
race was a steeplu chiasae ($300),won by Mr. Colinian'i
Il Raven"; ecretary's girt, ($100) ,won by M r. Ford'I " lare"
one extra prize of $150, won by Mr. lHyland's " Tradowind"
Consolation lîtakes won by "8torn."


